High density polyethylene (HDPE) and cork powder were compounded in a co-rotating twin-screw extruder to obtain cork-polymer composites (CPC) with improved properties. Benzoyl peroxide (BPO) was used as initiator agent, and suberin or lignin isolated from cork enhanced filler-matrix bonding and promoted mechanical reinforcement with environmental benefits. The novel composites were characterised in terms of dimensional stability, evolution of morphology, thermal and mechanical properties and their performance was compared with that of composites containing polyethylene-grafted maleic anhydride (PE-g-MA) as coupling agent. As expected, composites with coupling agent present higher mechanical properties, lower water uptake and thickness swelling variation. Suberin acts as plasticizer with antioxidant benefits, while lignin works as a coupling agent, improving tensile modulus and maximum strength. Increasing lignin content does not improve the mechanical properties but improves thermal stability.
Introduction
The use of synthetic polymers combined with lignocellulosic materials has become a reliable alternative to develop new sustainable materials with good performance and reduced cost [1] [2] [3] . Cork is the outer bark of the Oak tree Quercus suber L. [4] , where the harvesting of cork is a natural, renewable process that reduces subsequent carbon footprints. During industrial cork processing, up to 30% results in sub-products such as cork powder, which is used in small amounts low value added applications. Cork-polymer composites (CPC) are usually prepared through melt based technologies. Increasing the percentage of cork in the composite without compromising the overall properties is seen as a desirable route towards sustainability. However, commodity thermoplastic matrices, such as polyethylene and polypropylene, are chemically incompatible with lignocellulosic materials, requiring the incorporation of coupling agents to improve interfacial adhesion [1, 5] . The addition of functionalized polymers containing maleic anhydride (MA) groups during compounding showed to be an effective method to improve interfacial bonding, even when using different cork qualities [6] [7] [8] . The typical chemical composition of cork is about 40% of suberin, up to 22% of lignin, 18% of polysaccharides and up to 15% of other extractives [4, 9] . Suberin and lignin are thus the main constituents and in combination with a closed cellular morphology account for cork's unique properties, namely excellent insulation characteristics, low density and permeability, low thermal conductivity, high energy absorption, resilience, near-zero Poisson coefficient and high friction coefficient [9, 10] . Suberin is a natural biopolymer typically found in the cell walls of plants [11] . Cork suberin is constituted by a polyester structure of long chain fatty acids, hydroxyl and phenolic acids, linked by ester groups, with ferulic acid acting as a bridge between the aromatic and the aliphatic domains [12] [13] [14] . Whether the aromatic domain is part of the suberin molecule is still a matter of debate [15] . The alkaline depolymerisation in an organic solvent results in the release of the aliphatic constituents through cleavage of the ester linkages and transesterification [13, 16, 17] . Full characterisation of cork lignin is still incomplete because of the complex relation between true lignin and the aromatic fraction of suberin. Nevertheless, Marques et al. [18] [19] [20] found that cork is composed of a G type lignin with 94-96% guaiacyl, less than 3-5% syringyl and 2-3% hydroxyphenyl units [21] . A comprehensive review on cork structure and chemical composition can be found in Silva et al. [9] and references within. In a previous study, the potential of suberin and chemically modified suberin to promote adhesion between low density polyethylene and cork was demonstrated [22] . Lignin has been proposed to reinforce the mechanical properties of composites [23] [24] [25] , to promote adhesion in natural fibre composites [26] , or, in combination with a coupling agent, to improve mechanical performance [24, 27] . In all cases, high amounts of lignin or the addition of a coupling agent were necessary to reinforce the composites.
This work focus on the development of cork-polymer composites (CPC) using suberin and lignin as bio-based coupling agents through a reactive extrusion (REX) process, in order to overcome with environmental benefits the insufficient adhesion between cork and a high density polyethylene (HDPE) matrix. REX has the capability of functionalize, prepare the composite and produce pellets in a single step. No environmental or health hazardous solvents are used, low investment costs and high production yields are obtained [21, 28] . Initiators are usually required, the most widely used in grafting reactions being organic peroxides, including benzoyl peroxide (BPO). The work investigates for the first time: (i) the evolution of morphology during the compounding process; (ii) the dimensional stability and thermal properties of the composites; (iii) the effect of suberin, lignin, and initiator agent on the tensile properties. These properties are compared with those of an equivalent system using a coupling agent based on maleic anhydride (PE-g-MA).
Materials and methods

Materials
Cork powder, with an average particle size <500 lm, a specific weight of 157 ± 2 kg m À3 and a humidity of $5.4% was supplied by Amorim Revestimentos S.A. (Oleiros, Portugal). The matrix was a high density polyethylene HDPE, (HMA -025 from ExxonMobil, Germany), with a MFI of 8.2 g.10 min À1 (190°C, 2.16 kg), and a melting point of 136.6°C, containing a thermal stabilizer. HDPE grafted with maleic anhydride (PE-g-MA), containing 0.5-1.0 wt.% of maleic anhydride (Exxelor PE 1040), with MFI of 1.4 g.10 min À1 (190°C, 2.16 kg), and having a melting point of 131.3°C, was produced by ExxonMobil, Germany. Benzoyl peroxide (BPO, 75%), USP grade, Luperox Ò , was obtained from Atofina Chemicals. The compositions prepared are presented in Table 1 . The cork-polymer (20-80) wt.% ratio was maintained in all formulations.
Extraction of suberin and lignin
Extractive free cork powder was obtained after three consecutive 6 h soxhlet extractions with dichloromethane, ethanol and water. The resulting material was used to obtain the suberin and lignin fractions. Suberin extraction procedure was adapted from Ekman and Eckerman [29] and Pinto et al. [30] . The product (1 g to 13 ml) was refluxed in ethanol:water (25:1) containing 0.5 M sodium hydroxide for a period of 6 h. After cooling, the resulting mixture was filtered and the liquid fraction was acidified to pH 5-6 with hydrochloric acid. After filtration, the solvent was removed in a vacuum evaporator. The resulting solid residue was suspended in water and extracted with 3 times the volume in chloroform. The organic fraction was recovered and the solvent removed in a vacuum evaporator, resulting in a brownish paste-like material.
The methodology for lignin extraction was adapted from Ekman and Eckerman [29] and Browning [31] . The solid residue resulting from the suberin extraction was thoroughly washed with distilled water until neutral pH. 350 ml of a 72% sulphuric acid solution were added to 30 g of this residue and the mixture was maintained under agitation for 2 h at room temperature, followed by the addition of 550 ml of distilled water and refluxing for 4 h. After cooling to room temperature, the solid residue was recovered through filtration and washed with distilled water until neutral pH, a dark powdery material being obtained.
Twin-screw compounding
Before compounding, the cork powder was pre-dried at 80°C in a vacuum oven until constant weight. The raw materials, including the pulverized polyethylene, the benzoyl peroxide (BPO) and PE-g-MA, were pre-mixed. Compounding was performed in a prototype modular laboratorial mini intermeshing co-rotating twin-screw extruder (TSE), with a screw diameter of 13 mm, and a length to diameter ratio (L/D) = 27, coupled to a rod die with a diameter of 3 mm. The screw profile is built by sliding along a shaft conveying and kneading elements with a maximum channel depth of 1.5 mm. As seen in Fig. 1 , the configuration used in the experiments induces polymer melting in the first restrictive block upstream and dispersive and distributive mixing in the second kneading block, which comprises 8 discs staggered at À30°. The extruder is provided with sampling devices along its length which are capable to collect in circa 1 second small amounts of material from within the screw channel [32] . This allowed to obtain cork-polymer samples at locations A and B identified in Fig. 1, i. e., where most of the dispersive mixing action should take place. The temperature profile along the barrel and die was set to 165/180/185/185/175°C for all the experiments, the feed rate was kept at 130 g h À1 , and the screws rotating at 70 rpm. Fig. 2 shows the compounding methodology adopted. Due to the low density and high volume of cork powder fraction, the pre-mixed polymer and cork were feed upstream (position 1) by a miniaturized volumetric feeder (based on a Moretto DVM 18 L), together with the BPO initiator, or the PE-g-MA. Suberin and or lignin were added in position 2, by means of an automatic syringe pump (AL-1000, from WPI, USA), or manually, respectively. After air-cooling, part of the extruded composite was pelletized. 
Chemical characterisation
Suberin and lignin were analysed by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. The spectra were acquired between 4000 cm À1 and 500 cm À1 in a Shimadzu IR-Prestige 21 spectrometer, as the average of 32 scans with a resolution of 4 cm
À1
. Suberin and Lignin spectra were obtained using the KBr pellet technique and cork spectra were recorded using the attenuated total reflectance (ATR) module (PIKE Technologies).
Thermal properties
The thermal stability of cork and of its major isolated chemical fractions was determined using a TGA Q500 Thermogravimetric Analyser (TA Instruments, USA). Experiments were performed at a heating rate of 10°C min À1 from 50°C to 600°C under air atmosphere. All tests were repeated once.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and oxidation induction time (OIT) measurements were performed in a TA instrument DSC Q100 model (USA) instrument on samples of 8-12 mg, at a heating rate of 10°C min
À1
, under nitrogen atmosphere (flux of ca. 50 ml min À1 ). Only the second run was analysed for melting temperature (T m ) and melting enthalpy (DH m ). The degree of crystallinity was calculated on the basis of a 100% crystalline PE a melting enthalpy of DHm°= 293 J g À1 [33] . The analyses were performed in two samples of each condition.
OIT measurements were conducted in the same equipment, with samples heated at a rate of 30°C min À1 up to 200°C under nitrogen atmosphere. After 2 min at 200°C the atmosphere was changed to pure oxygen (both gases at flux 50 ml min À1 ) and oxidation induction time was measured during the isothermal period. The analyses were performed in three samples of each condition.
Scanning electron microscopy
Fractured samples of the various composites were examined in a NanoSEM 200 FEI (The Netherlands) scanning electron microscope (SEM). Prior to the analysis, samples were coated with an Au/Pd alloy (80-20 wt.%) by ion sputtering in a high resolution sputter coater (Cressington 208HR, Watford, UK).
Mechanical properties
Three millimetre thick plaques were obtained by compression moulding in a hot press (Moore, UK) of the pellets of the various compositions at 150°C under an applied pressure of 1.42 MPa.
The pellets were kept during a period of 8 min without pressure and 2 min with pressure, followed by a cooling period under pressure. Tensile specimens with dog bone shape according to ISO 527-2 (with a cross-section of 3 Â 4 mm 2 at the neck) were machined by a Roland 3D Plotter (MDX-20, UK). The tensile properties were determined using a Universal tensile machine (Instron 4505 Universal Machine, USA) with a load cell of 1 kN and a gauge length of 25 mm and a crosshead speed of 5 mm min À1 . Samples were conditioned at room temperature for at least 48 h before testing and it was used 9 specimens per condition. The tensile force was taken as the maximum force in the force deformation curve. Tensile modulus was estimated from the initial slope of the stress-strain curve (between 0.05% and 0.25% strain) using linear regression. The normality of the distribution of the mechanical results was evaluated using the Shapiro-WilK test confirming their normal distribution at p < 0.05. The results were compared using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the post hoc Bonferroni multiple comparison tests to infer about the significant differences between mean values of the developed functionalized composites and the differences were considered significantly different at p < 0.05 (*).
Dimensional stability
Measurements of water absorption and thickness swelling were made according to ASTM D 570 on the specimens used for tensile testing, after vacuum-drying at 70°C and stabilization in a desiccator. Each specimen was immersed in distilled water, at ambient temperature, in falcon tubes of 14 ml for different time periods (up to 15 days). At the end of each period, five specimens of each condition were gently blotted with absorbent paper to remove the excess water on the surface, immediately reweighed and their thickness measured using a digital micrometre from Mitutoyo (Japan) (±0.001 mm), and then re-immersed. Water absorption (WA) was calculated as:
where W a and W b are the weights (g) after and before immersion, respectively. The thickness swelling (TS) is given by:
where T 2 is the thickness of the wetted specimen and T 1 is the initial thickness. Five specimens per condition were measured. 
Results and discussion
Chemical characterisation
The FTIR spectrum of cork presented in Fig. 3 is dominated by the presence of absorption bands for hydroxyl (3400 cm À1 ), methylene (2920, 2850 and 1452 cm À1 ) and ester (1736, 1240 and 1150 cm À1 ) groups. The absorption band at 1508 cm À1 is associated with the vibration of the aromatic skeleton. This is consistent with the existence of highly suberized cell walls characteristic of cork. The spectrum of suberin is similar to that of cork, retaining essentially the absorption bands related to the aliphatic ester moieties. Therefore, the suberin obtained by extraction probably has its constitutive aliphatic monomers transesterified or in oligomeric blocks arising from incomplete depolymerization. The lignin spectrum presents an intense band at 3400 cm À1 due to hydroxyl groups, together with a shoulder at around 2570 cm À1 . This configuration, in combination with the absorption band at 1714 cm À1 , is consistent with the presence of carboxylic acid groups; the relatively intense 1610 and 1505 cm À1 bands are related to the presence of aromatic structures.
In summary, lignin and suberin partially retain the original cork structures. The aliphatic esterified domain is represented in suberin, whereas the aromatic domain in present in lignin.
Thermal properties
Cork, suberin and lignin
The thermogravimetric curves of cork and of its chemical fractions under air atmosphere obtained before compounding are represented in Fig. 4 in terms of weight loss and its derivative. A multi-step degradation process is evident. Cork and lignin show some weight reduction between room temperature and 150°C, due to the loss of water molecules (suberin is hydrophobic). The thermal degradation of cork starts at approximately at 270°C, with the first intensive weight loss at $348°C and a second important region at circa 460°C (Fig. 4b) . This pattern should correspond to the degradation of the major cork components. The derivative curves of the isolated cork fractions demonstrate that the thermal decomposition of suberin and lignin occur independently. Suberin displays good thermal stability up to around 259°C, followed by a progressive weight loss, reaching nearly 45% at 338°C and 87% at 494°C. Lignin shows a small shoulder at 193°C, a low temperature when compared with cork and suberin, probably due to the monomeric structures of lignin resulting from extraction. Its maximum decomposition takes place at about 515°C, confirming the higher thermal resistance as compared with suberin. At higher temperatures, the isolated cork fractions seem to present higher thermal stability. However, at 600°C no char weight residue was detected.
Composites and polymer matrix
The main features from the thermogravimetric analysis of the composites and its polymeric matrix under air atmosphere are identified in Table 2 . In all cases, the onset of degradation was higher than 265°C and the ash content was less than 0.3% at 600°C. Although the HDPE matrix contains a thermal stabilizer, the addition of PE-g-MA and of 4 wt.% of lignin seems to have acted as a thermal protective barrier to cork, enhancing the thermal stability up to temperatures as high as 387-395°C. This characteristic agrees well with the curves of Fig. 4 , where lignin showed higher Fig. 3 . ATR-FTIR spectra of cork and its major chemical isolated components used as coupling agent. Table 2 , shows that under oxidative atmosphere and at higher temperatures the polymeric matrix decomposes more fast than the cork-polymer composites (CPC), being 358°C for the HDPE and 390°C up to 404°C for the CPC. Cork confers thermal protection to the thermoplastic matrix at higher temperatures. Table 3 lists the melting temperature (T m ), crystallization temperature (T c ), enthalpy (DH) and degree of crystallinity (X c ) of the neat polymer and composites, as determined from DSC curves. The results show a slight increment of T c and degree of crystallinity for composites CPC 1 and CPC 2, indicating that the presence of cork promotes crystallization. This nucleating ability of cork has been previously observed [6] . No significant changes in the T m of the composites were detected. The composites containing suberin and lignin revealed lower melting enthalpy and crystallinity, probably due to BPO modification, which induces the formation of macroradicals that may produce branching and chain extensions [34] .
Oxidative induction time (OIT) measurements were performed at 200°C to compare the oxidation of the composites and analyse the effect of the proposed eco-friendly coupling agents. Table 3, shows high values of OIT for all tested composites due to the use of HDPE grade with thermal stabilizer. Significant differences in the onset decomposition time of the exothermic reactions were found, with the OIT varying from 54.2 to 74.6 min. It was found that the use of 2 wt.% of lignin CPC 4, does not influence significantly the thermal-oxidative stability of the composites under the isothermal conditions. However, the increase to 4 wt.% of lignin CPC 5, results in a reduction of the OIT. In despite of the reduction of the polymer %, the overall decrease of OIT is moderated by the presence of lignin. The phenolic groups in the lignin can impart antioxidant properties which provide stability to the polymer against thermal-and photo-oxidation [35] . The clear increase on the OIT for the compositions with PE-g-MA (CPC 2) and containing 2 wt.% of suberin (CPC 3), is an indication that both substances may act and can be used as antioxidant on the composites. It is speculated that the existing aromatic domains of suberin contain various substituted phenolic groups [36] , that may function as antioxidant.
Morphology
Morphology evolution during compounding
The morphology evolution during the twin-screw extrusion (TSE) process of the principal compositions after cryogenic fracture is presented in Fig. 5 . The zone B location corresponds to the intensive mixing zone of the TSE. Composite samples were collected rapidly at specific barrel locations with a special sampling device. It can be observed the high distributive mixing capacity during the melting of the co-rotating TSE: the cork particles are well distributed and dispersed in the polymer matrix upstream the die zone, in particular for the CPC 2 to CPC 7 compositions. This result demonstrates: (a) the importance of intensive mixing zones in the screw configuration to promote the efficient mixing of the monomer with the polymer, in this case a block of 4 kneading disks with a staggering angle À30°and (b) highlights the importance of the coupling agent based on PE-g-MA, suberin or lignin to promote dispersion of the natural phase. Moreover, micro voids on the morphology were observed, in particular in the compositions using BPO. A proper venting design with vacuum or an efficient devolatilization system on the extruder may be necessary to eliminate the entrapped gas and the residual products generated during the reactive extrusion process. In addition, at high magnification the obtained extruded CPC pellets present good linkage between the cork and the HDPE independently of the processed composition and the presence of micro pores in the structure was considerably reduced.
Morphology of composites
The composites present good aesthetic characteristics with a homogeneous visual distribution of cork. Fig. 2a) shows the visual aspect of a flexible extruded composition with 2 wt.% of suberin. The composite pellets containing lignin, presented in Fig. 2b) , have a more intense brown colour with well dispersed lignin.
The fracture morphology of the composites after tensile tests is presented in Fig. 6 . The tensile fracture of the unreinforced CPC is presented in Fig. 6b ) and reveals high stretched elements of HDPE between the cork particles. Fig. 6c and d) shows the influence of the addition of PE-g-MA with the fracture occurring at the same level of the cork and the polymeric matrix, supporting the indication of good adhesion. Both results are in agreement with previous works using melt based technologies such as pultrusion and extrusion to produce cork based composites [7, 22] . The morphology of CPC 4 using 2 wt.% of lignin presents similar fracture as compared with the composite using PE-g-MA. The composites with 2 wt.% of suberin in Fig. 6f ) two distinct zones of the polymeric phase can be observed: (i) a small portion of the polymeric matrix is stretched, probably due to the presence of suberin which is promoting additional ductility, also observed at lower magnification in Fig. 6e ) and (ii) a fracture zone that occurs at the same level than cork phase due to the presence of the BPO. Moreover, during the extrusion process the visual aspect of the extruded composite surface containing suberin was smoother, reducing the shear during the extrusion. This effect may be related with a plasticizer capacity of suberin composed of esterified monomers and oligomers [11] . Additionally, we did not observe the presence of micro-voids on the different composites fracture, probably due to the temperature and pressure applied during the compression moulding to produce the composite plaques.
Mechanical properties
The maximum tensile strength and the tensile modulus of the developed cork-polymer composites are presented in Fig. 7 . The Table 3 Melting temperatures and enthalpies, crystallization temperatures, crystallinity degrees and oxidation induction times of CPC composites with HDPE as matrix. OIT (min) -oxidation induction time determined under pure oxygen. a Crystallization temperature and enthalpy at second cooling from the melt at 10°C mm À1 . b Melting temperature and variation of enthalpy determined by DSC on the second heating at 10°C mm
À1
. c Crystallinity degree calculated on the basis of a 100% crystalline PE a melting enthalpy of DH m°= 293 J/g [33] .
dashed line in the graphic represents the effect of BPO on the maximum tensile strength. Moreover, Fig. 8 depicts summarised the mean variation (%) of the tensile properties, including the maximum strain, were the significant differences between samples are compared with the unreinforced cork-polymer composite CPC 1. It can be clearly observed from Fig. 8 a) that the use of a coupling agent based on maleic anhydride (MA) considerably increases both strength and modulus of the materials and reduces the maximum strain as shown in Fig. 8b) . The MA may interact with the polar groups of cork (mainly hydroxyl groups (-OH)) of lignin and hemicellulose to form covalent or hydrogen bonding, providing chemical affinity and strong adhesion at the interface. The use of the BPO is represented in CPC 7, showed to act as a coupling agent without a negative effect on the maximum strain. During the extrusion process, BPO may initiate radicals which react with the cork surface and the polymeric matrix, promoting chemical bonding between the two phases. In the literature [37] , it is referred that the grafting of peroxide radicals onto polyethylene could take place though an attack on the tertiary carbons and on the few double bonds present in the backbone chain. Alternatively, the combination of peroxide groups and high temperatures could introduce polarity in the polymer, thereby increasing the adhesion at . SEM micrographs after cryogenic fracture of the HDPE-cork composites removed from the extruder using the sampling device and collected after screw pulling in locations (A and B) and at the die at magnifications of Â100 and Â2400.
polymer-fibre contacts [37] . Due to the chemical nature of cork, it is speculated that a similar action process can occur during the processing of the developed composites, resulting in an enhancement on the mechanical performance. In the functionalized CPC, the addition of 2 wt.% of suberin promoted an increase of the maximum tensile strength, modulus and maximum strain comparing with the unreinforced CPC 1. However and comparing with the CPC 7, the real effect of improvement was observed for the maximum strain with an increasing of 6.7%. It seems that suberin can act as plasticizer agent during the extrusion process, reducing the stiffness and contributing with some additional flexibility to the composite material. This effect of suberin on the composites resembles in part its function on the cork material, being responsible for the elasticity on the cork material [9] . Moreover, glycerol is the principal monomer of suberin [16] , which is used as plasticizer on composite systems [38, 39] . The challenge on the production of CPC with a high cork content using extrusion is the poor processability of the components, which may result in inadequate properties of the resulting composite. The use of suberin acting as biobased plasticizer can reduce the high friction created by the cork, reducing the shear during the extrusion process.
Surprisingly, the introduction of 2 wt.% of lignin in the presence of BPO (CPC 4) increased the maximum tensile strength in 48% and the tensile modulus in 39% and decreased the maximum strain. The result confirms the high effectiveness of lignin as coupling agent, improving the interfacial adhesion and providing stress transfer from the matrix to the natural filler. The function of lignin as coupling agent is enabled by the presence of both aliphatic and polar hydroxyl groups, which provide compatibility between nonpolar polymers and lignocellulosic materials [26, 27, 40] , such as cork. The increase of the lignin content (CPC 5) does not contribute to an additional increase on the mechanical performance. On the contrary, it results on a reduction of the maximum tensile strength. On the other hand, we also found that the feeding of lignin in the hopper system of the extruder (CPC 6) is not so effective to promote strength but increases the maximum tensile strain. Probably, the higher residence time of the lignin in the extruder promoted a better dispersion of lignin and consequently of cork phase in the polyethylene matrix increasing the maximum strain in 5.7%. The unreinforced composite with 20 wt.% of cork (CPC1) presents lower mechanical properties when comparing with the high density polyethylene (HDPE) matrix, being 407.2 ± 19.9 MPa in terms of tensile modulus and 25.1 ± 0.5 MPa of maximum strength for the HDPE matrix. Moreover and based on these mechanical values, the functionalization strategy by using lignin promoted an increase in the composite stiffness reinforcing the HDPE matrix. However the maximum tensile strength of the composites does not reach the matrix value.
Dimensional stability
After processing, the moisture content of the developed composite specimens was determined, being the highest for CPC 1, with 0.313 ± 0.004%, and the lowest for CPC 3, with 0.276 ± 0.011%, corresponding to the functionalized composite with suberin. The functionalized CPC with the addition of lignin (CPC 4) presented 0.291 ± 0.009% of moisture content.
The water uptake behaviour of the different CPC was examined as a function of the time see in Fig. 9 . In the absence of coupling agent a faster water uptake was observed when compared with the functionalized composites due to the hydroxyl groups from cork which are available for interaction with water molecules. Even for the maximum period of immersion studied (360 h), the water uptake for the composites was inferior to 1.7%, which is a clear advantageous property for many applications. The use of coupling agent significantly reduces the water absorption of the developed composites. The specimens with suberin and lignin absorb less water comparing with the unreinforced cork-polymer composition. In the firsts 24 h of immersion in water the CPC 1 absorbed 0.59 ± 0.06 wt.% of water while the CPC 3 containing 2 wt.% of suberin only absorbs 0.40 ± 0.02 wt.%. This difference is more evident after the 7 days of immersion were the CPC 3 absorbs less 32.5% of water comparing with the condition of the CPC 1 and less 66.3% comparing with the composite containing 2 wt.% of lignin (CPC 4). This result supports the idea that suberin and lignin can act as coupling agent, reducing the moisture content and the water absorption of the CPC in a similar way to what was observed for the composite containing PE-g-MA. Moreover, suberin has a hydrophobic character that contributes to the low permeability of cork [4] . The addition of 1 wt.% of benzoyl peroxide could also be responsible to react with some hydroxyl groups from the cork structure, further contributing to reducing the water absorption.
The thickness swelling variation for all the composites was less than 0.4% as presented in Fig. 10 . It was observed that the coupling agent effect promotes less thickness variation. Increasing the lignin content (CPC 5), leads to a lower thickness variation. For the functionalized CPC and after the period of 15 days the thickness swelling variation tends to stabilize.
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn base on the results presented in this work. Suberin and lignin fractions, isolated from cork, presents sufficient thermal stability to be applied in melt based technologies such as extrusion and compression moulding. A reactive twin-screw extrusion process was used to obtain the cork-polymer composites (CPC) in a continuous process. The mechanical tensile tests indicated that the suberin and lignin can be successfully used as bio-based coupling agents in the presence of benzoyl peroxide (BPO) to produce functionalized CPC with superior mechanical properties. Preferably, suberin acts as a plasticizer, improving the cork dispersion and reduces the composite stiffness, providing additional flexibility and formability to the composite. Lignin shows to act as a coupling agent and the use of 2 wt.% of lignin improved both maximum tensile strength and modulus in 48% and 39% respectively. Increasing the amount of lignin to 4 wt.% reduces the mechanical performance of the composites. The extrusion process shows that the addition of lignin in the feed hopper of the extruder is not advantageous and only increases the maximum tensile strain. The tensile tests also reveal that the use of 2 wt.% of PE-g-MA increases 34% the maximum strength, 30% the tensile modulus and reduces the maximum strain. Coupling agents in CPCs play a very important role in improving compatibility and adhesion between the polar cork material and the non-polar polymer matrices. The CPCs present low water uptake and thickness swelling variation. The use of coupling agent based on maleic anhydride or by adding suberin or lignin further reduces considerably the water uptake of the composites. The thermal properties showed that lignin can act as a thermal protective agent and suberin act as an antioxidant agent on the composites, while the PE-g-MA act as both. Coupling agents obtained from renewable resources may constitute a viable alternative to existing petroleum derivatives, contributing for a sustainable development of structural materials. 
